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NORTH.ERN MESS NGER.

THE EIOUSEHOLD.
HELPING MAMML.

The creami was ready for the churn,
The churn made roady-for the crecani,
And mamma with a careful hand,
Poured in ihegoldonstream.

Our little Bertie, three years oid,
In silence watched the process through,
Then climbed from off his "train ofcars"
To " sec what mamna do."

And when my hands the dasher clasped,
He raised his pleading eyes to mine,-
"Mamma, lot Bertie lielp'oo churn;
I tan churn nico and fine."

And se tho littla hands took hold.
They made the churning doubly hard,
But still, that earnest wish to help,
How could I disregard 7

How could I fMl thoso oyes with tears
And quenci the love-light shinling there,
And banisi fron hishearta plant
Which should bloon bright and fair,

And which at more convenient Uie,
I should be glad te cultivate 1
If I should chill the starting bud
It then might be too late.

And se I churned and churned away
Vitlh not a protest, not a frown,

Though lie pull down w'hcn 1 pullel upil,
And up when I pulled down.

But When 'twas donc, low sweet to sec
lis cycs in love to me uipturn,
And hear hii say with corfidence,

Mannua, 1 holped'ce chura."

Ah! darling Bertie, se you did,
But more, yen helped me feol it truc
My heavenly Father loveth me
Botter than I love you.

Oh, wlhen I try ta vork for Him,
Or when I strive te do His will,
My work, like thine, though wrought with

zeal,
Is poer, imperfect still.

B lt hoe iili notsend me away
Or chil my heart %vitl cold neglect;
My well-mcant service offiered him,
Ho iever will reject.

-Belle Warier. in Housekecpcr.

WHY WORK YOURSELF TO DEÀTH?

If you cannot ifford te keep a servant
and uist do all your own work, there are:
soime things that musb be left undone about,
tlïe "hûùse. Thüre mustbe dust -ci, the
furniturc sometimes, and the silver can-
not always be kept briglit. If the caller
who can keep two or tiree servants'cones
in and sees theso things, don't feel utterly
crushed and .disgraced. If sho will suffer
such alil things te detract froi lier good
opinion of you, she is too small minded te
'be worth cultivating, and if she stops call-
ing se much the better for you. This is
not ineant te upliold " slack" housekeeping
as a general thing, but wliere it is your life
or yur house, it is generally more to your
advantage, unless you are tired of this
world, to save your life. When thera is,
only one pair of lands to do it all, it is
next to impossible to keep a house the pink
of neatness-ail the timne. True, there is al-
ways te be found the mnan or woman who
rises up and says t.here was Susan Green,
who used te do all lier owi work and
things just shone. Well, Susan Green is a
phonomenal creature, one out of a thou-
sand ; suppose you consiaer lier a moment
before you begin the heart-rending busi-
ness of tryiug to be like lier. ln the first
place she iad iron strength. She could
keep going all day without getting very
tired. But this is not the case with many
woien. Sominetimes the lead will swim
from utter weariness, and the whole me-
chanism will cry out, "I can go ne
further." Tho round of housekeeping,.
wlhenî one tries te do it all, is as exacting as
mostb men's.: labor. Tho more delicate
structure of a woman's frame is net built
te bear as much as man's, and she has to
contend besides with tie disadvantages of
lier dress, with its dragging. weight and
iampering of the muscles. .If a miai can
keep going every minute ail day that.is cio
sign that a wonan can, and n inatter if
ti lord of the liouse canno sec j ust what
you have been about, and tells you his mo-
ther used to do alllier work, bo sorry 'for
hiB ignorance-you cannot help boing hurt
by his haidness of heart and lack of trust
n you-but don't go beyond your strength
if you do fail to convince iiii. When the

tinio comes te write your epitapli le will
have au half-dozen nice convenient terns
for the vork which cilled you. He will
never call it by its riglut name. If your
bones and muscles will stand the continuai
strain without any relaxation your nerv:es
will not; and some day you will have te take
a nice, long rest of a year or two, without
any capacity left to enjoy your vacation.
Have as neat and cheery a house as you
can, but don't attempt te go beyond-your
strength. Yon can't bc Susan Green, and
you ouglt -not te be, if you can.-Detroit
Tribune.

VULGARITY AND VULGARISMS.

How many a roof, transparent to the
mind's eye, discloses anxious fathers and
harried mothers, sacrificing everything te
keep up appearances. .The underclothing
imay be patclied and insufficient, but it is
covered by stylish gowns. Slipshlod, rag-
ged mad unkempt at home, wheni abroad
Oe would suppose them te liveluxurionsly.
Scrimping on tie necessaries of life, eating
crusts, shivering over a landful of coals,
piecing out whatever is needed by make-
shifts, such as are destitute of refinement
as of confort. This course of action ouglt
not te be confounded witl that forethoiuglit
and thrift whichi hoards remnants and looks
decent and trii on what would be imn-
possible for a wasteful person.

Another vulgarity in woman consists in
wearing the most striking costume she can
devise in public places. " Mamma, sec
those wonderful shining stones," exclained
a child at a hotel breakfast, looking at a
woman sitting opposite wio wore thou-
sands'of dollars' worth of diamonds upon
lier faded persan. "Husi, ny dear," the
mother replied, "she does not know any
botter."

The saine answer should apply te all
forms of vulgarity, " They do not know
any better." It is truc of the society belle
wlmo sends for the reporter on the ove of a
ball iii order te give a minute description
of lier costume. " Mind you say thero is
nothing se clegant in the ball romn,
Jeikins,"she says. Oblivionsof thesweet,
iiaidenly retiremnent und self-conimunion
which ought- to precede marriage, she
sends for Jenkis again on the ove of lier
wedding day te hold voluble and froc dis-
course concerning elaborately displayed
presents and gowns. And sio is mîost
triifnplant who. figures.mnost conspicuously
in tiat spectacular drama where the chief
actors enter togetlier upon te mnost sacred
relation of life. Yet lier friends and lier-
self would be terribly shocked at the sight
of a modest womian who slould lift up lier
voice in favor of a change of the laws
whicli would permit a miother te be the
guardian of ler infant child.

Another vulgarity arisin'g from ignorance
is personal mutilation. Under what other
naimne can be classed that fashion of the
car-lobes pendent with barbarie gold and
geîms? Wlhy ot pierce the nose also, like
the inhabitants of Barbadoes and Africa?
The delicately moulded curves of abeautiful
car are certainly .not enianced, by this
savageury. Even that is not as bad as the
compressed waist. If there be ee thing
mro vulgar than anotier it is to suppose
that tle lovely curves that enclose the
forn, free andgraceful as all nature-s flow-
ing outlinies, .can be improved by pinching,
dwarfing anmd distortmg. «Who that lias
ever seen even a copy of that incarnation
of splendor anld grace, the Venus de Milo,
but revolts at the minineiîg, tortured, un-
naturil waist lino under whichr are coin-
pressed all the or'ganms that give rioliness,
strength and beauty to the huimn rmi rnie?
Every.particlo of artistie sensibility reacts
against the mutilation, muid Overy instinct
of strengtl, wholeness, completeiess, cries
out against the outrage. Those rivers of
life that course through heart and lunÉs
on their task of replenishing, and returi
through the veins loadod with waste and
sewage, once checked in their carer, are
comipelled te hold in solution.the impuri-
ties that ;poison the founîtains of life.
Botter far te pinci. the feet like the
Chiiiese and loave the vital organs freo te
do their woidcerful vork.

It seemus as if the Prince of Ignorance was
iii leagueitl the originators of fashiom,and.
dress-mîiakers, gleefully said among thiem-
selves, " Go te now,. and seo -ow much
wimen will bear 1 Twist the hair fromn
the iape of the neock, leaming that exposed

to cold winds, and compress waists with
stays, tighit,tighter, tighitest, till they Inca-
sure eigltinclues less than in their normal
conditiom. Don't let themi drai a full
breath, and keep theni in that vise till
they feel uncomfortable without the corset.
Make thiesleeves so tigit tlîm they cannot
raise an arm to the iead. For dress ce-
casions cut down the bodice tillthe imost
tender parts of the lungs are exposed if
you cannot persuade theimn te go decollete.
Pile heavy skirts on hips and back, con-
trary to reason and experience, taper down
the clothing se that it is less varm at the
feet. Line the dress with heavy facings
and cover it w-ith draperies and ornaments
bill it weiglhs several pounds, and leave it
long .enough te draggle through. mud uand
flop froin stair te statir. Then let some
womanî of fashion don the costume and
every working womani ' and housewife will
he sure to follow. They lose health and
freedon, joyousness and freslhness; but
they have style, and style is wortih more
than those. Long live ignorance and
fashion "-God ousekeeping,

CONVENIENCES FOR THE NEW
HOUSE.

A t this season of the year, thousands of
lusbands and wives tire îmaking plans for
the no house that is to be built in the
spring. The majority of thoso plans pro-
vide for seven roomns; four on the first
floor, and there will be many who, in order
te get the number of roomis and all of good
size, will plan to " manage someho u with-
out kitelen or bedroomi closets, or a shed.
A wardrobo may be made te do, where
there is I closet; but at best it is only a
make-shift.

In "1'iother's roon," the closet should
be at Icast three feet in widthi, and should
extend the whole length of the reoom. Cut
off about three feet from one end of it, for
drawers and a cupboard, but do1't have
them opening into the closet, as se îmuany
do. A cupboard opening in to a dark closet
is not casily kept clean, and ibis next te im-
-possible te find anything in closet di'awers.
Have the lower four and one-half feet of
your enclosed space devoted to four icely
fitting drawers, that you cii pull out into

your bedroomn. One other deep drawer
should be put in next to the ceiling, and
fitted up withi compartments as nearly lire-
proof is is possible. It will not be easiiy
reaeiec, but ibis designed for family paiers
that.arebnot referred te often, vhichi ibis
desirable te keep, and equally desirable te
be kept out of the reachi of little fingers.
In this way, they are comparatively safe,
and occupy space that could not be used in
any Cther way.

Between this upper drawer and the lower
ones, have built a cupboard. in wlihi te
keep homne remedies to be used im case of
sickness or accidents. Have a place for
eveiything in it, and everything labelled
carefully. When wainted, they ire easi ly
found they are also out of reach of little
fingers, and can bc kept froin the light, and
out of sight. The convenience of suchi a
closet-cabinet is worth every year five times
what it vill cost Vou te hîave it bilt.

In planning your house, take care that

you do not have two doors betweui your
diniiig-room and kitchen, or a stop down
fromi the tormer into the latter. Also be
sure an, huild your kitchenio withi an alcove,
.whicli simuld be au least six fet square,
and contain a wumdow. In this alcove prut
a wasistaid, and glass, commbs, brushes,
etc. Near by lnang a clothes brush ; have
a row of hooks for hats and coats ; a wall-
pocket for mittens ; a long, narrow peach
basket linîed with oil cloth for damp rub-
lers, and a slipper case thiat is strong
enioughi and not toc file te iold shoes when
they are exchanged for slippers. Malio a
somt of a strong tea-box cushioned with
pieces of ai old coimforter, mad covered
with furniture calico. 'Ibis iandy in which
to keep a change of socks, an extra pair of
mittens, besides mîimberless other things,
mnd to sit on when removinmg the working
shoes and putting oui the slippers. A
curtain of calico will*screen the alcovo froi
the litcheni. You will be su-prised to find
how ïnriany steps will be saved, hou many
aminoyances amd harsh words avided, by
having an alcovo te your kitclihén, and it'
does not 3malke your house se very mmuch
more expensive.

Ib is decided that the new liuse must
have a -wôodshed.. It will not be half a

house unless it does have one ; and whien
you are building it, you must not forget to
take a closet off from it that can be casily
reached from the kitelienl door. This
closet must havo a vindiow, if onmly a small
one; for it is wlere you ivill tuck things
away out of sigit, and it must be kept
sweet by means of fresh air mmd light. On
one side of it, there will be two broad
shelves reachmng the whole length. One
of these must be as higlh as a table, and the
oblier onie just high enough to be quîte
easily reached. Under thls siîelf you can
-but wliy go into particulirs ? There
isn't one wonan in five iundred, wvho vill
not know exactly whait te doi witm that
closet, in less th*an five minutes after sic
takes possession of lier now house j

Do you think se imay celosets will make
your house toc expensive ? Then dispenso
with a diming roomi. - You can do se muci
more easily thian you can get along without
the closets; and if you make a screcn large
enougli te hide your stove and wiork table,
there is no reason why your kitchen should
not be kept neat and pleasait enough te
serve as a diming room, tee. -Mrs. Jack
Robinison, inb Housekoeeper.

ALLEGHENY 2 MuFF'ms.-For a dozen nmmnfias
allow one cupful and a half of sifted flour, oie
generous cupful of mîilk, one tablespoonful of
butter, one teaspoenfmi 1f lard, tw tefspooamltuls
cf bakimîgr-peudo(r, hallf a touspeenful of saIt, muid.
ono egg. Xixallthe dry ingredients and rubthmmi
throug a sieve and intoa bowl. Melt the butter
mmdlardinacp. Alter bentrmg tire ig till it is
liglut, udd tire mmulk te it. Peur timis muixture ami
the dry ingrodients. Add the nieltcd butter and
,,la,d aller beatimig qnickly and vi goeusly,
aut 1u buttered niu inu pamis ad bu e for a

quarter of an hour in a quick oven.
Rioe MuFFNS.-To make two dozen muffins

one umust take a pint of ilk. a pint and a hialf of
fleur, lial a pmut cf ceked ine, threc teaspoon-
LuIis cf bmkimmg-mowder, anc toaspoolif lil cf Salt-,
two tcaspoonfiîls of sugar, an tablespoonful of
butter, amd tue eggs, Mix thre dry iagrediets
mnd ub I hmein thrîmgli a sicro anmd immte a large
bowl. Melt the butter and bout it into the rice.
Boat t1e cggs tili thv are light, und add tie
mmilk ta thomu. Put tflis mixture %-vtdi Lie dmy
ingredients in the bowl. Now add the rice, aid
beat quickly and wlh. Pou' iito buttered uniflin
pans ad bake for tweity-five ininutes in a
Inodoratly quick ovn.

PUZZLES.-NO. 2.
HIDDEN MOUNTAINS, ANCIENT cITIEs AND

mivERS.
1. This ofrset, namely, tlis shoot of the orange

troc, "%,Il gnou miccly.
2. Thiat lîospitah ii N. Y. isnow wcli conducted.
3. Have mmy friends coue ut last tO see me;
4. Ulsses, husbd aof Pouue ,Kiiig of it1imen,
5 Iflmasn 1mçlit.y, pitpa,tomui send iimi zmumty.
. This book belugs ta me, and Ernest wull

lend yoir anmother.'
7. is tua Centatur usually represented half man

mmmd huall bemst 7,:
8 My temuper his bon grcatly tricd to-day
9. A gneral battle toolk place among the whites

anmd Imîdiamus.
10 No poer could balk and diverge thie sun's

rays.
. Wo ull do or best, 1, Bertrmiî mmd Osear.

12: Anîong othier tlhimgs ami luis prminm,
piano ducts andsongs were mentioned.

13. Cun Gaspa anlyzc his losso ta-day
11. A botter omen cemld niet have beau expetcd.

Mns. S. A.
ENIoMA.

I am composed of 19 letters.
My 15, 17, 5, 13. acceptable iin surimmer.
My 12,11, 4, 12, 1 n, a girls name.

My 0, 7, 2, 17. 14, 10,12, agrecable.
My1, 17.15. 16, to be cautious.
M3, 19. 12, 13, number.
My whole is a poet. T. RoDonE.

sQUAXRE wORD.
Ta thîrnui.
A ilrd in the Mediterraican Sea.
A man's name.
ligli. PERcY PRion.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 1.
THmE SQUAR E FIELD.-The farnier enlarge lis

liId il lu his wvmy: .1c addd Io thue Sqirre- mus
shumn s I lie onter hiues, Se t hat the squre foil
was still preserved, and thie trees stili remainimid
ami the outside.

HIDDEN ANIMLs.-1. Lion. 2. Panther. i.
Cat. 4. Mare. 5. Goat. G. Ass. 7. Monkey. 8.,
Smake. 9. Beur. 10. Mllam. Il. Ot.m.12.
Mmudnei. 13. Caa'nel. 14. Chamois. 15. Bison.16. Zebra. 17. Badger.I

PUZZLERS IIEARD FROM.
Correct answers luavobecenreceived from Lizzie

McNaughiton.
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